
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINF.

Shortly after writing the aboya lines, Missi Chersy ws
called l i tame the Master site loved B0 Wall, and longea
Bo unuttersbly to ose. Rer Mangeu was only cf thrae
daya' duration.

We are go glad to welcome now Bands inte this work
of Missions. The more we learo of this work the more
interssted wiil us hecome. Juat now we may not be
able to gire very murrh, but we can pray, and we can try
tei intereat others.

Those Tekhali Buildifgs are needed no ranch. Mr'and Mrs. Oullison who expeot to live in this new Mission
House, are both Life mamrbera of our W. B. M. Union.
It weuld be splendid if we, the members of the Union,
could pay for those buildings. An sdded membersbip
ivould do it. If we coula gain thos unintereafed women
in our cherches the building would be ours. Shahl we
try for it ? We need to pray that the power of the Holy
Spirit may ret, uipou our cburch membera in respect te
this work.

NEWS FROM OUR TELUGU FIELDS.

lu a private letter fromn Mrs. Gulison, shte menations
that they will probaby goe tu Tokkali. as soon a the naw
missions.ry houee in reay. Mr. and Uns. Ccrey will have
charge cf Bobbili duriug the absence of Mr. and Mms.
Churchill. Our prayers for Mms. Corey are heing e
aà&ered. Le Februsry abs was touringwt be b~an
and esys the change wau doing bier ad the baby a great
deail cf good.

THAI' NEW BUILIIN<i.

Our Seratary Bays :-Lsut wook the attention cf the
friands cf gur Foreign Mission work wus called tu a
-Forward Movemeut " wbicb in tu find expression in the
erectice of a Mission Houe in Tekkali this year, We be
completed befors 1898 expires. The missionaries are a
unit in their desire in sue the wor< acompliebed at once.
We shahl need it te be oonped in 1899. The land bas
elready been purcbased. Tho compound wall bas been
bouit, and soine cf the necessary outhuildinge, as ws
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the foundation of the Mission Bouse, us
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sud truly laid.
Nearly 81,W00 bas alroady be expended and anothsr

_.82,000 is needed te complets the work alrendy weîl in
band. The6 dintance cf the coîmpound front the tiown in
about one-eigbtb cf a mile, eituated aclmirably for the
mission. The distance front the East Court railway sta-
tion in about four miles, ubich in called ?Nampada. The
ses in only about two miles distant. Tekkali basia popu-
lation of about 7,000 peuple. Lt la larger snd more iîm
~ rtant as a mission centre flirta acy other town betusen
bicacole and l3erbampon whicb sn a station o! the Ecg.

lisb Bsptist mission. Tkali stande ic the midast of athickly populated district. Within a radius cf four miles
there are sixty villages. Mr. Saefcrd says :There crn
be ùe preper room for doubt tirat this place sboula be
oceupied as a mission station, and ws are the people te
attend te the matter." Here, then, in oui cpportunity
Let ns seize it and maire the mont cf it for the Christ cf
beaven. Ws cau do if.

It wonld be a grand tbing if or wcmen would 1 a
for this neiw Mission Bocuse. And ws coula de it a I7
the uninterssted ivomren in or churches wculd but give
vite doUar.

Miss Clark writes : "I eol that the work bers cow (ni
Chioscole) is le a very interesting stage. The paciffle
listain Bo wsli, snd no mac 1 seamot ready to stopo
fromn caste snd cofsCrist. One weman bas come
lately frcmn the mst-making clasm, and 1 tbick as is only
eue of the macy that wll nomns eut lu the atrest, A fe.
*ennp ago I us up to the wanherwemanýs villa ge, endl
in Émâtug te thora said that a wasberwomnac ba boec,
bsptizsd m Aukulatampars two unekg before. At tirst
tbey were much aurprised that one o! their clam cou Id
bacomea a Christian, but atter showlng tbsm that hoa nil
net bave te give up bis work, but ocly bis caste, they
began to, ses that wbat waa exxpected of them us not s,
ranch as theyhdtegt It dosa seem atrange that
tbey tbink that wben they aoaept Christ tbey muet givo
up the work tiret tbey bave always bae bsougbt Ui ri,
de, and it la very bard te get this ides out of their mieds.
As I look river the peut ysar my heart ln full cf tbankful
tins. 1 am very weîl sud able te work every day among
the people, and 1 do ecjoy the werk so munch. Ithink I
love it cow more thon ever 1 did."

A Mission Band waa formed le ,Zew Glsagow, Novoui
ber,' 1897. The membersbip is 26. Offiors-Presiticiit,
Miss Noanise MacD>onald ;V. P., Miss (lartie Morroe
Sec. .Tresa., Maud Simanda. AIse a committee cf mari
agement of six.

Miss Nswcomb writes, Feb. 18tb, while oit tour iath
Mr. and Mrs. Morne :" To-day wuasepent in a village
i bras miles away, ubere s suntha (market) wu t4) ho
bald. Ee.oh village ban ita apacial market dey, sud if on
wisbes tu study beathenizm in ail its awul fornme, and
leare something cf ite baneful effecte upon the peijîle.
berse i a grand epportunity. . .... Cming froci
ail direntions ware te be soen ucuien carrying baskets ii
their beade, sud mec loaded in like mancer, or irth
kakvedies wbinb coceant of bamboe poles, front each end
of ubicb s net-work cf roe is suspanded, sud in these
nat-werks their Icaris are planed, the kabvedy tben heing
balacd on the shonîder. ....... Arrivad et the
Chatrein, near whlnb, lu an open spaca, the suntha i5
bald sob week, wbat s motley nrowd wu to hcacoeau
loh a concourse cf men, ucmeneand childrss, ail puet-
ing sud pulling, scclding and fighting, ln order (bat tbey
might olear s space sufficiectly large te, spraad their uares
te the visws cf othans. Front far sud near tlxey camne.
bringing fieb. grain, fruit, eartheou pote, pslm.lesf matmi,
seedz, rmots, in faut anytbing uatal le tii land , nor wac
the interxinating toddy absent, and bel ors the dey wue
dons uesaw the aecurned stuff wasi just as purent iii this
land te reduce mec te s bestial state as at home.

On palm-leat trays, places o! elotb, or simply rie the
ground, eacb cne spread bis uares, and set up a little
shop of bis oun. Theu bégan the boyiog and eellrîîg,
the hactering and Sigbting, utiýtil 1 souai realized the truth
of ubat, Nirsimbulu staid te mné as I uasi nomicg : " ou
wll bear s big nis to-day' " An se us ted and looked
et that mass of people,cone fdlt nend cf the prayer-

.0, God et 1o-c, giv. ts cielm, pityieg oyen

lu, giury snd Ch gires Ctire elc
Rachu shapeles mass ihr wa te a Coch irom Ciee."

Shapeles mass, indeed 1 Hlow usîl tbat terni alrplie


